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A report on the findings of Milton Keynes Diabetes 

Patient Foot care forums  

OCTOBER 2ND AND OCTOBER 8TH 2013  

 

 

BACKGROUND 
MK Diabetes Care worked with Diabetes UK and the local MK Podiatry Service to invite those with 
diabetes and their carers in the area to have their say on foot care. 

All three associations MK Diabetes Care, Diabetes UK and the local MK Podiatry Service wanted 
opinions and experiences from people with diabetes / carers on the foot care they have received from the 
Podiatry team as well as their thoughts on their general diabetes care within MK. The teams wanted to 
know if there is anything that can be improved and how this could be done.  

There has been a recent change in the Podiatry services provided with MK in 2013 as some services are 
provided by Any Qualified Providers (AQP) so we wanted to capture if any of the quality of services had 
changed.  

MK Diabetes Care is a service commissioned by NHS Milton Keynes CCG.  It is a proactive, modern and 
comprehensive service for adults living with diabetes. The service aims to support all adults with diabetes 
who are registered with a GP in Milton Keynes. It is focused on promoting patient choice, improving 
outcomes and moving care into the community. 

 

METHOD 
There were two focus groups arranged. One in the afternoon on the 2nd October 2013 and one in the 
evening on 8th October 2013 at two different areas within Milton Keynes, Bancroft and Bletchley 

Invitations were sent out to all the local agencies and practices within MK and an invitation was placed 
with the local paper, MK Citizen. 

Diabetes UK sent an invitation to all members of Diabetes UK registered within the Milton Keynes area  

The Focus groups were jointly hosted by Diabetes UK, MK Diabetes Care and MK Podiatry Services, 
with Diabetes UK Improving Local Services Together project team leading the facilitation and joint note 
taking by all. 

We wanted to ask the focus groups about 4 different areas and each discussion point lasted around 20 
minutes: 

Discussion 1 

We asked the focus group about their opinions of current care (general): 

- What do you think of the positive / negative diabetes care that you currently receive and what 

areas could be improved? 
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Discussion 2 

We asked the focus group about their opinions / experience of current foot care services  

 

       -   What is good? What is bad? 

- What barriers are there to accessing services? 

- Do you get a thorough foot check as part of your 12 month review? 

- Have you been referred to a podiatrist or accessed emergency foot care services? What was 

your experience of this? 

Tables were asked to feed back two positive things and two things that could be improved 

 

Discussion 3 

We asked the focus group about their thoughts of ‘an ideal foot care service’ and what it may look like: 

 

- Where would you like to go to access services?  

- Who would you see and how often? 

 

Discussion 4 

We asked the focus group their opinions about looking after their own feet and to give their views on draft 
information leaflets developed by MK Podiatry Services: 

- What do you need to be able to look after your own feet? What information and resources 
do you need? 

- Are the example leaflets helpful? Which one/what elements do you like best? 

- Do you know where to go if there is a problem? 

Groups prioritised ‘top 3’ things they need to look after their own feet 

 

 

PARTICIPANTS 
The participants for the Forum groups were targeted if they have had some experience of diabetes care 

and podiatry in Milton Keynes. 

 

2nd October 2013 – Bancroft meeting place (evening 7-9pm) 

There were 10 participants plus 2 Diabetes Specialist Nurses, 2 Diabetes UK Facilitators and 2 

Podiatrists  

 

8th October 2013 – Bletchley leisure Centre (2-4pm) 

There were 13 participants plus 1 Diabetes Specialist Nurses, 2 Diabetes UK Facilitators and 2 
Podiatrists  

There were also some apologies from 3 people and they sent their comments by email to be included in 
the sessions. Julie Petzing Lead Diabetes Specialist Nurse fed back these comments to the group. 
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KEY THEMES: 
Opinions of general diabetes care  
 

Primary Care 
A number of participants within the focus group felt that overall there were happy with the GP surgeries / 
care in particular the diabetes nurse and the participants are called for regular check-ups which included 
good eye care (automatic recall) and annual they receive a diabetes care plan. 

There were many positive specific comments on individual practices such as: the care they received was 
‘slick & efficient’, Dr Minney – Parkside, Sue GP/Diabetes at CMK, Wolverton practice - on diagnosis was 
good, Olney – GP Diabetes Specialist, Diabetes Specialist Nurse at Redhouse surgery puts you at ease, 
very regular checks at Bedford Surgery and the Redhouse has improved and they make sure you 
understand levels, Parkside is proactive and very good, Whaddon service was very good and a brilliant 
service at Westcroft 

The number of diabetes appointments varied from once to twice a year, whilst some practices offered a 
good annual check which included a care plan. 

However, there were some concerns raised. Some participants felt that there was too much emphasis on 

blood sugar levels and there were concerns over conflicting information from GP’s within same surgery 

Comments from Patient unable to attend included: 

 ‘Not such rapport in GP surgery / they cannot relate to you. (Told you need tabs, I’m the GP, no 
explanation why tabs) 

 Mixed information re tablets ( told to cut Metformin in half then Hba1c went up) 
 
There were concerns over the attitude of receptionists at the practices and a general lack of information  
Some comments were about the lack of information specifically from GP about feet and DESMOND 
 
 
General podiatry services 
Some participants wanted to be referred to the nail cutting services although the focus group was 
informed that this service, currently, does not cover people with diabetes. Some felt that the ongoing foot 
care appointments had improved and participants mentioned that they did know about self-referral’s. 

On a less positive note, one comment from a participant was about the long time to see consultant so 
bone fused incorrectly. Another was worried about dirty toe nails and when they saw podiatry, they 
wanted to cut in odd shape / was not asked for a return appointment which gave them an impression that 
it was not serious 
 
 
Diabetes Education Courses  
Some of the participants felt that DESMOND (Diabetes Education and Self Management for Ongoing and 
newly diagnosed) was very interesting, useful and informative with regards to eating and easy to 
understand. Whilst one person had not heard of DESMOND from their practice. A number of participants 
said that they would like to attend a DESMOND update for people who have been diagnosed with 
diabetes for many years and the CCG should fund this. 
 
However, some participants felt that education and information on Diabetes for general public not good 
and wanted a refresher diabetes education course. There was a comment that there was no Type 1 
group education in MK. 
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Maple Unit Diabetes Clinic 
The participants discussed the good care that they received at their diabetes appointments at Maple Unit 
by the Consultants. One lady mentioned that her gestational diabetes was care for also at the Maple Unit. 
 
General comments on the diabetes services in MK: 

 Some felt that prescriptions should be free and diabetes checks should be available at 
pharmacies in particular, the Co-op at Greenleys 

 Some wanted the eye checks to be available at boots and the hospital and generally the eye care 
was excellent / very good  

 The Inpatients access to Diabetes Specialist Nurse was good and the Campbell Centre managed 
their condition 

 One person felt isolated and wanted contact with the Local Diabetes Group 

 There was a comment of the distances to services which they felt was OK but needs to be nearer  

 Overall the participants want more information on services 

 There was a comment that the Inpatient nurses were too busy to ensure that the diabetes needs 
were covered with specific regards to timely medication (their timing not yours) and there was 
also a lack of encouragement of self-management at the hospital 

 

 
Opinions of current foot care services  
 

Positives: 

Most people felt happy with foot annual check with some being ‘good’, info given and the ongoing foot 
care appointments are improved. They felt that people needed to be referred to the nail cutting services 
and some referrals should come from the surgeries and most did know about the being able to self refer. 
Some participants felt that the Diabetic Nurse appeared more informed than the GP and gave the basic 
checks and good advice. They felt that most had monofilament check. They stated that Diabetes UK was 
amazing for information about foot care 
Other related comments included: 

 Member of Diabetes UK – good info 

 Feels better with PN (knowledge) and rapport 

 PN checks feet carefully & confidently (explains – its common – ok with that)  
 

Negatives: 

People were concerned over the lack of quality in the foot checks and information given. Some were not 
happy with Age UK nail service although this current does not cover people with diabetes. The 
participants wanted more information about who takes responsibility with issues locally and that the 
podiatry appointments felt rushed. Some felt that they did not receive a monofilament check. They also 
felt that podiatrist (NHS) didn’t understand basic needs, also there was a lack of funding and a lack of 
access to routine screening by a podiatrist. There were concerns that foot changes in early stages may 
be missed as not seen by specialist. With regards to information, some felt that there was a lack of 
information re foot problems / care, poor circulation and some scare tactics used  
Other comments: 

 Submitted forms at Eaglestone, but heard nothing  

 Tried to access podiatrist but told couldn’t as no problems – Whalley Drive (tried to self-refer but 
couldn’t get info)  

 Have to wait till annual check to know if problem  

 Want to see podiatrist, not only whom deemed ‘bad enough’ – Whalley Drive 
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 Diabetes for 40 years, never had annual foot check at Hospital, GP says that is where checks 
done. Cobbs Garden 

 Care at hospital for foot operations are excellent (but bad follow up) 

 Pay to see private podiatrist 

 Most people get foot checks  

 Just sensation test – no advice given at foot checks  

 Told lack of funding for podiatry 

 Had regular checks with podiatry but got further apart 

 Some feel podiatrist service is excellent when available 

 Some only get nail cutting service 

 Single use instruments 

 Only when in you are in the system, are you able to get appointments 

 Doesn’t feel a joined up process 

 Lack of follow up 

 Self referral – wanted acknowledgement 

 Most had monofilament checks / some hadn’t 

 Testing tuning fork / not monofilament used at (Whaddon) 

 Diabetes, feet etc… had a problem,  saw a podiatrist – expensive 

 Podiatrist – Dobbies – Nicked Skin 

 Lack of information 

 Expensive 

 Worried about having a Doppler test and if they cannot hear other pulses, there was no 
explanation 

 Lack of quality in checks and info 

 Not happy with Age UK nail service 

 Who takes responsibility with issues  

 Podiatry appointments feel rushed 
 
Comments from Patient unable to attend: 

 Feet hot – not really any information why 

 Surgeon – too much info about diabetes (poor healing / problems)  

 Problems end up expensive and need specialist help sooner  
 

 ‘I am not able to travel (I am partially sighted insulin dependent diabetic in my 90th year) to your various 

sessions. I am referring to your recent correspondence Diabetes UK Foot care forum. I have for many 

years attended Cobbs Garden Surgery for my foot care on a regular basis and I appreciate this very 

much but this year I have attended four times in 40 weeks approximately a 10 week interval which is just 

not good enough. Shortly prior to my visit I have great difficulty in putting my socks on. The care is 

usually reasonable to good and in my humble opinion the training and experience of the operators seems 

variable.’ 

 

‘Felt that diabetics should not be routinely discharged from podiatry care but allowed access for regular 

check-ups. As it is, when a problem arises it takes several weeks to get back into the system to be seen 

and the time delay can be crucial to a diabetic. Also some problems may not be apparent in their early 

stages to the patient but able to be detected by a trained podiatrist at a routine check-up and thereby 

further more serious complications may be prevented.’ 
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An ‘ideal’ foot care service: 
 

 
Comments included: 
There should be monthly checks (6 months checks in practices as standard), basic treatments with 
podiatrist and priority, quick access if problems. Some wanted an Annual recall (automatic recall) with a 
‘One Stop Shop’ including Dietitian advice or a ‘Drop in’ service for advice / treatment which could include 
hands/eyes/dental checks where the appointment times were at the patient convenience. All these 
check-up’s and reviews should be free 

Some of the participants thought that the sensible shoes/socks should be at reasonable prices / free.  

The group suggested they would like: more information – leaflets / Youtube information from GP, balance 
magazine, pharmacies and a monthly newsletter on local info and national changes 

Some of the group mentioned that they would like more transparency between patient and health care 
professional. Automatic membership to Diabetes UK and lots of funding locally would help. 

 

Other related comments included: 

Training of staff:  

 Doesn’t matter what HCP does test as long as they know what they’re doing 

 More specialised personnel at surgery  

 Initial checks by well trained, helpful people who have a genuine interest in foot health – when 
newly diagnosed and ongoing for long standing care. 

 Consistent foot health/diabetes service whole country  
 
Podiatry service: 

 Nail cutting service for those that can’t – every 10 weeks 

 Applying for podiatry online option, telephone, post 

 Forms available at different services 

 More podiatrists / medical staff generally 

 Everybody happy 

 Shoe service – advice about footwear, partnership with shoe shops – discounts  

 Full foot check  

 Same referral as eyes  

 Non NHS Services available at Hilltops.  

 Why is there not a Podiatrist (NHS) in practice?  

 More available foot checks if requested by patient  

 Free Provision of foot care equipment 

 Podiatry needs easier access and availability and info 

 More local podiatry clinics nearer to home 

 Podiatry access – 8am- 8pm weekdays  

 Not having to ring up to chase podiatry appt that is overdue   
 

Education and Information: 

 Info/courses/education available at surgery 

 Online support with foot care 

 Joint action plan 

 More funding available for patient education 
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Other service requests: 

 Reflexology  

 Everyone should have access to a M.D.T. Clinic if they require it (medical/podiatry need)  

 Weekend access – especially for people who work full time 

 Change public perception of people living with diabetes 

 Infinite test strips 
 
General comments: 

 Comment on Bedfordshire’s policy on  – stopping BGM Strips  

 Comment on Type 2 diabetes – your fault / what are you eating  - dirty word 

 
 

Opinions about looking after their own feet 
 

What do you need to be able to look after your own feet?  

Plenty of information on Diabetes UK website and balance magazine 

 Having the information is good 

 Not so easy to put into practice, if you cannot reach or see your feet  

 Other health care professionals – be good if they can give foot care advice that is up to date and 
correct 

 Where you can access foot service and numbers 

 Training for family members to cut nails 

 Information available when you speak to Health Care Professional  

 Would be good to have something to take away 
 Quick care response via email upon initial diagnosis 

 Supportive care and feedback  

 Want to see someone cares – if you need it  
 

What information and resources do you need? 

 Tutorials for foot care on line 

 DESMOND – Does cover foot care but would be useful to have how to access service 

 Products to use  

 Hazards to look out for  

 Diagrams – leaflets  

 DVDs 

 You tube videos 

 Online information 

 Specific session on Foot care  

 Local Leaflets handed out in another language  / larger print  

 Which leaflet would you use? Low/moderate/high risk 

 If the information was good inside, you would want to pick it up 

 Foot treatment e.g. creams – recommended  

 NHS website – search for info 

 Q & A 

 Where to get socks from – e.g. M&S  /  Diabetes UK 

 Separate training on foot care  for patients and carers    
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 BIG posters for foot care advice i.e. Bus shelters  

 See that Diabetes UK logo is well known 
 

Are the local MK Podiatry example leaflets helpful? Which one/what elements do you like best? 

 Appealing, in-depth info, availability online, leaflets look good – useful , leaflet ok  
 

Where would you want to see local foot care leaflets: 

 GP Surgeries, Library, Council offices, Public areas, supermarket /  pharmacy aisles (Tesco’s), 
Boots, Superdrug, shoe shops, M&S, Pharmacies, advertised, schools, Railway Stations, Pubs, 
Post offices, Hospitals, Job Centres , Online- Diabetes UK – Podiatry & MK Diabetes Care 
website, Facebook, link to Council website / MP’s, poster in bus stops 
 

What update or education would you want? 

 Podiatry input half day into Diabetes education courses 
 
Other support: 

 Training of school nurses 
 
Do you know where to go if there is a problem? 

 Phone line available 

 Specialist – podiatry available 

 Local papers – Diabetes UK logo noticed 

 

ACTIONS TO BE TAKEN IN RESPONSE TO THE FEEDBACK 
The findings contained in this report will be shared with each of the participants of the focus groups, all 

diabetes service providers and MK Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) to let them know what action 

will be taken as a result of their involvement in the groups. Specific actions to be taken by services are 

set out below: 

 

Podiatry Services: 

 The Podiatry service has put a range of diabetes foot care information leaflets onto the Milton 

Keynes Podiatry webpage at: www.cnwl.nhs.uk/service/ Milton-keynes-podiatry-service/ 

 The full range of leaflets is available in all six of the podiatry clinic locations across Milton Keynes: 

Bletchley Therapy Unit, Eaglestone Health Centre, Wolverton Health Centre, Neath Hill Health 

Centre, Newport Pagnell Medical Centre and Cobbs Garden Surgery in Olney. 

 The leaflets will also be available from GP practices across Milton Keynes. 

 The podiatry service is involved in providing training on diabetes related foot care for nurses and 

Health Care Assistants in the community and hospital. 

 

 

Patient and Carer Education: 

 MK Diabetes Care will be working with the Podiatry department and Diabetes UK in organising a 

Patient / Carer Foot Care Awareness session 

 MK Diabetes Care will be working with Public Health in running Diabetes Awareness sessions for 

the general public in MK later in the year 

 MK Diabetes Care have added the MK podiatry service range of diabetes foot care information 

leaflets on their website: mkdiabetescare@mkpct.nhs.uk 
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 Type 1 Group Education Course Business Case presented to MK Clinical Commissioning Group 

(CCG) Planned Programme Board by Lead DSN and Consultant MK Diabetes Care on behalf of 

Type 1 Group education working party in December 2013. This business plan was agreed in 

principle by the board. Funding to be agreed by MK CCG 

 DESMOND Ongoing course – Business case to be written and presented to MK CCG Planned 

Programme Board 

 
Health Care Professional education: 

 MK Diabetes Care are involved in training: 

Health Care Assistants, PNs and Community Nurses on ‘Foot Assessments and Examinations’ 

and will follow up training by in-house support 

 MK Diabetes Care are working with the local MK Podiatry team (and possibly Diabetes UK) and 

are due to organise the MK Annual Diabetes Conference with a specific reference to Diabetes 

Foot Awareness and Risk Assessment in September 2014 

 MK Diabetes Care have added the MK podiatry service range of diabetes foot care information 

leaflets on their website: mkdiabetescare@mkpct.nhs.uk 

 

Information: 

 Patient / carers diabetes resources packs due to be available in practices funded and provided by 

Public Health March 2014 (Local and Diabetes UK information) 

 More information for patients / carers to be added to the Podiatry and MK Diabetes Care websites 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Report written and complied by: Julie Petzing, Lead Diabetes Specialist Nurse, MK Diabetes Care,  

                                                    Alex Devereux, Project Manager - Improving Local Services Together Diabetes     

                                                    Susan Laybourn, Podiatry Team Lead, Podiatry Dept, Milton Keynes Community  

                                                    Health Services 
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APPENDIX A: 
 

 

Participant evaluation of the sessions: 
 
02/10/2013  

1. What was your impression of the day?  

Excellent - 5 

Good - 6 

Adequate - 1 

Poor – 0 

 

2. How was the Facilitator’s handling of the day? 

Excellent - 5 

Good - 7 

Adequate - 0 

Poor – 0 

 

Comments: 

“Clear and understandable” 

“Some discussions had to be cut short – more time would have been good.” 

“The Facilitators were friendly, encouraging and appreciative of views.” 

 

3. How do you rate the food, venue and Facilities? 

Excellent - 1 

Good - 4 

Adequate - 5 

Poor – 2 

Comments: 

“No food.” 

“The acoustics could have been better” 
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4. Do you feel you had your say today? 
Yes - 12 

No – 0 

Comments: 

“I really felt Listened to & that my opinions were valued.” 

“It was fantastic to have my say at the meeting. I have been waiting for this for over 5 years and I am 
really please to have a chance to give my feedback” 

 

5. What was your favourite thing today? 

“All the new info and the leaflets given out.” 

“The discussions on the Podiatry service in MK.” 

“Sharing my experiences with the groups.” 

“Everything! I really enjoyed the discussions.” 

“A chance to listen to other peoples views.” 

“Thinking what the perfect conditions would be like” 

 

6. What was your least favourite thing about today? 

“Not many people attending.” 

“Nothing.” 

“The rushed nature of the evening.” 

“No health care professionals being there that deal with our care.  

 

7. Any other comments? 

“Thank you.” 

“Generally useful session.” 

”I would be willing to take part in future sessions.” 

“2 hours is not long enough to discus what was ion the agenda.” 
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Focus Group on 08/10/2013  

1. What was your impression of the day?  

Excellent - 9 

Good - 2 

Adequate - 0 

Poor – 0 

 

2. How was the Facilitator’s handling of the day? 

Excellent - 7 

Good - 4 

Adequate - 0 

Poor – 0 

Comments: 

“It was very informative.” 

“Sound of the room was a bit echo-y.” 

“All information is welcome as I feel diabetes being a life long issue needs to be updated on regularly.” 

 

3. How do you rate the food, venue and Facilities? 

Excellent - 4 

Good - 4 

Adequate - 3 

Poor – 0 

Comments: 

“The acoustics were very bad making it hard to hear. Otherwise it was very good.” 

 

4. Do you feel you had your say today? 

Yes - 11 

No – 0 

Comments: 

“I find groups like this are very helpful.” 
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5. What was your favourite thing today? 

“All of it. Especially the availability of self referral.” 

“All the information on Diabetes care.” 

“Sharing and interaction/listening to the other attendees.” 

“Being with other people that understand diabetes.” 

“All the views from the other people there and their experience of foot care at their Doctors.” 

“It was all enjoyable and relaxing.” 

“Alex was very good at keeping it moving on and staying on topic.” 

 

6. What was your least favourite thing about today? 

“Not many people attending.” 

“Nothing” 

“The size of the venue. It was too big for all of us to be in.” 

“Being reminded that I have to cope with Diabetes” 

“People butting in” 

“Not always being able to hear because of the room size and the echo”.  

 

7. Any other comments? 

“Thank you.” 

“It was a really welcoming session.” 

”I would be willing to take part in future sessions on different aspects of diabetes.” 

“More from Diabetes UK.” 

“We had a difficult participant but that was handled very well.” 
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APPENDIX B: 
 

Oct 2nd and Oct 8th Foot Focus Group – All Comments: 
 

Discussion 1: Diabetes Services in MK 

 
Positive: 

 Happy with annual check and info given 

 Nail cutting services re need to refer 

 Referral from Surgery 

 Ongoing footcare appts improved 

 Some good annual checks 

 Good GP Surgeries / Care 

 DESMOND = Very interesting / informative 

 Diabetes care plan  

 Regular check ups 

 Balance magazine 

 Good eye care – automatic recall  

 Free prescriptions 

 Consultants at Maple Unit  

 DESMOND – very useful  

 Annual Review – Westcroft 

 Diabetic appointments at hospital  

 Slick & efficient  

 Eye checks at boots and hospital 

 Inpatients access to DSN 

 Campbell Centre – manage condition 

 Dr Minney – Parkside  

 DSN at Redhouse surgery puts you at ease – Dr Moosn? 

 Parkside Proactive 

 Olney – GP Diabetes Specialist 

 Wolverton on Diagnosis was good  

 Checks at pharmacies  + co/op at Greenleys  

 Having Regular checks at Bedford Surgery (+Redhouse) + has improved + make sure you 
understand levels 

 Diabetes Sources 

 Brilliant Service – Westcroft x 1 check & blood test  

 Very good – Parkside x 1 check  

 Desmond helpful – results 

 Very good – Whaddon 

 Diabetes nurse  

 DESMOND – Very informative 

 2 Checks a year ASHFIELD x 2 checks 

 Core plan started  

 Sue GP/Diabetes – CMK  

 Nurse x 2 checks 

 Gestational – Found out  
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 Not heard of DESMOND yet  

 Wants DESMOND update – CCG funding 

 DESMOND – Informative / eating / easy to understand 

 Feels isolated – local Diabetes Group 

 Distances OK to services – needs to be nearer  

 Wants more information  

 Eye care very good / Excellent  
 

Negative: 

 Did know about self-referral’s 

 Lack of quality in checks and info 

 Not happy with Age UK nail service 

 Who takes responsibility with issues  

 Podiatry appts feel rushed 

 Too much emphasis on blood sugar levels 

 Inpatient nurses too busy to ensure diabetes needs covered – Timely medication , their timing not 
yours  

 Lack of self-management at hospital 

 Wadham Medical Centre – attitude of receptionists  

 Refresher education course – generally 

 Type 1 education? 

 Conflicting information from GP’s within same surgery 

 Education and information on Diabetes for general public  

 Diabetes Services 

 Long time to see consultant  - So bone fused incorrectly 

 Did not know about; Desmond / Foot care 

 Lack of information  - Information from GP about feet – get PIC not appt 

 Worried about dirty toe nails – saw podiatry – wanted to cut in odd shape / didn’t return. 
Impressions not serious? 

 Lack of information 
 

DENTAL 

 Bad experience teeth – Dentists  

 Regular updates (Surgery) 

 Nothing about diabetes  
 

 

Discussion 2: Foot care services in MK 

Positives 
 

 Diabetic Nurse – Appear more informed than GP 

 Basic Checks 

 Advice good 

 Most had monofilament / some hadn’t 

 Diabetes UK = Amazing  

 Most people get foot checks  

 Single use instruments 

 When in system able to get appointments 
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Negatives 

 Slow access to care  

 Lack of information 

 Didn’t know about podiatry service 

 Lack of time with GP to address foot problems 

 Lack of understanding to basic needs  

 Felt that podiatrist (NHS) didn’t understand basic needs 

 Lack of funding 

 Lack of information re foot problems / care, poor circulation 

 Lack of access to routine screening by POD 

 Concerns that changes in early stages may be missed as not seen by specialist 

 Scare tactics  

 Submitted forms at Eaglestone, but heard nothing  

 Tried to access podiatrist but told couldn’t as no problems – Whalley Drive (tried to self refer but 
couldn’t get info)  

 Have to wait till annual check to know if problem  

 Want to see podiatrist, not only whom deemed ‘bad enough’ – Whalley Drive 

 Diabetes for 40 years, never had annual foot check at Hospital, GP says that is where checks 
done. Cobbs Garden 

 Care at hospital for foot operations excellent (but bad follow up) 

 Pay to see private podiatrist 

 Just sensation test – no advice given at foot checks  

 Told lack of funding for podiatry 

 Had regular checks with podiatry but got further apart 

 Some feel podiatrist service is excellent when available 

 Other-only got nail cutting service 

 Doesn’t feel joined up process 

 Lack of follow up 

 Self referral – acknowledgement 
 

Discussion 3: Ideal Foot Care Service  

 Monthly checks  

 Monthly basic treatments with POD 

 Annual recall (automatic recall) 

 One stop shop 

 Sensible shoes/socks at reasonable prices / Free 

 Drop in service for advise / treatment 

 Infinite test strips 

 More information – leaflets / utube/ from GP 

 More transparency between pt and health care prof 

 Dietitian advice from one stop shop  

 Monthly news letter – local info and national changes 

 Automatic membership to Diabetes UK 

 Lots of funding  

 Diabetes gets priority access  
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 6 months checks as standard 

 Nail cutting service for those that can’t – every 10 weeks 

 One stop shop for annual checks 

 At your local GP Practice 

 Appointments at patient convenience 

 Doesn’t matter what HCP does test as long as they know what they’re doing 

 Applying for podiatry online option, telephone, post 

 Forms available at different services 

 Info about service – online, local free newspapers, Pharmacies, balance magazine  

 More podiatrists / medical staff generally 

 Everybody happy 

 Shoe service – advice about footwear, partnership with shoe shops – discounts 
 
 

Discussion 4: Information for self-care of feet  

 Plenty of information on Diabetes UK, magazine – balance and website 

 Having the information is good 

 Not so easy to put into practice, if you cannot reach or see your feet  

 Other health care professionals – be good if they can give foot care advice that is up to date and 
correct 

 
Information  

 Where you can access foot service and numbers 

 Training for family members to cut nails 

 Available when you speak to HCP  

 Would be good to have something to take away 
 

Footcare leaflets 
 
Places – GP Surgeries, Library, Council offices, Public areas, supermarket pharmacy aisles (Tesco’s), 
Boots, Superdrug, shoe shops, M&S   
 
Education – Podiatry input half day into DM education courses 
 
Leaflets – Appealing, in-depth info, availability online,  

 Tutorials for foot care on line 

 Quick care response via email upon initial diagnosis 

 Supportive care and feedback  
 
Patient individual comments  

 Non NHS Services available at Hilltops.  

 Why NOT PODIATRIST (NHS) in practice  

 More available foot checks if requested by patient  

 Info/courses/education available at surgery 

 More specialised personnel at surgery  

 Free Provision of foot care equipment 

 Podiatry needs easier access and availability and info 

 Joint action plan 

 More funding available for patient education 
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 Reflexology  

 More local podiatry clinics nearer to home 

 Everyone should have access to a M.D.T. Clinic if they require it (medical/podiatry need)  

 Initial checks should be by well trained, helpful people who have a genuine interest in foot health 
– when newly diagnosed and ongoing for long standing care. 

 Consistent foot health/diabetes service whole country  

 Weekend access – esp for people who work full time 

 Podiatry access – 8am- 8pm weekdays  

 Change public perception of people living with diabetes 

 More regular appts with podiatry 

 Not having to ring up to chase podiatry appt that is overdue   
 
What’s needed now?  

 Basic foot care advice – skin care – products 

 Larger print leaflets / other languages  

 Dedicated helpline 

 Reassurance on foot related issues by POD 

 Leaflets to be available in more public areas ,Libraries, Pharmacies ,Community Rooms, 
Supermarkets and Gyms  

 BIG posters for foot care advice i.e. Bus shelters  

 See that Diabetes UK logo is well known 
 
Dos and Don’ts  

 Products to use  

 Hazards to look out for  

 Diagrams – leaflets  

 DVDs 

 You tube videos 

 Online information 

 Leaflets look good – useful 
Pharmacies, advertised, schools, GP Practices, Railway Stations, Pubs, Libraries              
Supermarkets, Post Office, Hospitals, Flyers, Job Centres, Online- Diabetes UK – Podiatry & MK 
Diabetes Care, Facebook , Link to council website / MP’s 

 Training of school nurses 

 DESMOND – Does cover foot care but would be useful to have how to access services  

 Specific session on Foot care  
  

 

 


